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Cod y May wins stu den t council
president seat over Jon Buhacoff
Chip Kastner
News Writer

!dge meeting and
g, ME 216

. 364-4301

Tuesday, Joe Schmi dberger
officially handed over the reigns of
st udent counci l president to Cody
May. May won last week's election ,
garnering over three fourths of the
vote.
After the tallying of last week's
Student Co uncil presidentia l elections, May emerge'd victorious ,
receiving 723 votes, whi le rival
Jon athan Buhacoff received 22 \.
Altogethe r, 23.15 percent of the student body voted in the election .
"I am proud to be the next student body president for our campus;"
May said . . "I have high hopes for

what is goi ng to be accomp lished
next year."
May, a senior in Engineerin g
Manageme nt w ho will be graduatin g
next spring, has served for four
semesters on Student Council and
ran for office pushing for reforms
such as more student involveme nt in
recruitmen t and retenti o n affairs, the '
purchasing of Campus Announce ment Computer s to inform the student body of campus events and
acti vities and offering two day preview sessipns to incoming students.
" I'm so mewhat disappoin ted
that less than one fourth of the student body voted," Buhacoff said.
"Even though I was expecting it to
be hard for me to win, last year

approxima tely half of the st udents
voted."
.Despite his loss to May last
week, Buhacoff still plans to become
a committee c ha ir next semester ·in
order to get involved in student leadership, in addition to his current participation in Student Council and his
position as an RA on 5 south of
Thomas Jefferson Hall. He is considering running for president again
next year, depending on other acti ~ i
ties in which he participate s.
Elections for the other four Student Council officers took place yesterday. Informatio n about the results
can be obtained from any Student
Council member.

DNR cites UMR for violations in Fulton
Bradley Neuville
News Editor
Missouri
Departme nt
of
Nat ural
Resources regulators have proposed sanctions
against the University of Missouri-R olla for
improper handling and disposal of h azardous
waste, specifical ly le~d, on campus . The
Kansas City Star printed an article 09-0e matter in their Wednesday , March I iss ue.
In a notice released on Tuesday; February
29, the Missouri DNR cited four vio lations,
two of hazardous waste laws, and two of the
state's clean water law.
'. .
The citations stem from a December 1999
inspection by the DNR of .UMR's facilities.
The inspection was conducted after a former
UMR staff member, Bob Luns ford , alleged that
work that he took part in was contamina~ng
university ground s, classroom s a nd n;search

facilities. The university has been conducting
research in cooperatio n with Doe R~n Co. by .
operating a small le a~ sme lter oil campus in
order to produce a unique, va luable form of
low-radioa ctive lead.
Luns(ord has also fil ~d a labor di scrimination s uit against UMR, allegi ng the Uni versity
pulled funds for his position after Lunsford
made the lead smelter situation public.
The university has 15 days from last Tuesday to respond to the DNR, putting the deadline for their response Wednesda y, Mardi 15.
The university may also have to face sanctions
from the Environme ntal Protection Agency
w hich is conducting its own seperate investigation.
The Missauri Miner wtif present an indepth look at these possible vio lations and
sanctions in coming iss ues.

.

Cody May, the new Student Council Presiden t.

\

Man yUM R, faculty, staff to take
ear lyre ti rement this year
Chip Kastner
News Writer

its staff members through this plan by nex t

semester.

Due to the Voluntary Early Retiremen t
Incentive Program enacted throughou t the
University of Missouri System in December
by UM System President Manual Pacheco and
the Board of C urators, 103 )11embers of
UMR 's faculty and staff w ill be retiring by
Sept. I.
Under this plan, any full-time faculty or
staff member who is at least 55 years old and
has worked for. the university for at least ten
years had the opportunit y to retire without
reduced benefits.
This plan was proposed witb the intention of directing more funds towards each unive rsity's Mi ssi on Statement , so methin g that
was req uired of each public uni ve rs ity in Misso uri by the state leg isla ture.
The purpose of the Miss ion Statement
was to id entify the primary focus of each universi ty.
In the case of UMR, th e Mission
Statement is to deve lop the qualities of leaders hip in its st ud e nts, as we ll as edu cate them
ilL one or more of five different types of engineering a nd sc ience.
The ext ra funds that will be dire c ted
to wa rds Mi ss ion Stateme nt Enhancem ent wili
come about because of two reaso ns: There is a
sig n ifica nt difference in p ay be twee n a
tenured professor who has wo rked a t UMR for
tcn or more years and a younger unt e nurcd
e mplo yee. Furthermo re, the you nge r e mplo yee w ill bring in more money to the univers it y
through his or her resea rc h g rant s.
At UMR, 124 of the 398 faculty and 87 of
the 681 staff members were e ligible for th e
program . Of these, 58 members of the faculty and 45 members of the staff chose to retire
early. This means th at UMR will lose 14.6
percent of its total faculty a nd 6.6 percent of
j

Fulton Hall where the alleged violation s occured . The universi
ty has until
Wednesday, March 15 .to respond formally to the DNR's propose
d sanction s.
photo courtesy of UMR Publicat ions,

By compariso n, before next se meste r,
UMC will lose 6.3 percent' of its fac ul ty a nd
4.5 percent of its staff throug h the pla n,
UMKC wi ll lose 4.6 percent of its faculty and
5.3 percent of its staff, and UMSL will lose
4.6 percent of its faculty and 4.5 percent of its
staff.
Although the other universi ties throu g hout the system had a smaller portion of their
emplo yees eligible for the program than
UMR, a smaller percentage of their eligible
faculiy and staff chose to take part in the
retirement program when compared to this
ca mpus.
The percent age of faculty at UMR eligible for early retirement m ay' seem high , but
Public Relatiors Manage r An drew . Careaga
sta ted that "it [uni vers it y e mpl oyees getting
older] is a trend th at is occurring across the
nation."
Careaga a lso said th at the large number
of retir ing employees i ~ not a real reason to
worry. As soo n as possib le, the university
w ill a nalyze how many faculty a nd staffmem be rs a re retiring in each depa rtment, a nd w ill
b egin the search for new employees .
Even if a ll of the required pos itions a~e
no t filled ' by ne xt semester, any faculty member w ho reti res ear ly has the option to teac h
up to 30 percent of the classes th at he or she
taught before retiring. This will help to fill
any vaca ncies in the UMR workforce that may
be present ne xt se mester.
Careaga, along with' many other members
of the UMR staff, believes that the early '
retirement program will benefit the university
in the long run , although currently there are
severa l c hallenges that must be add ressed.
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NEWSBRIEFS ON CAMPUS
of En g in ~erin g Management Soci- of Missouri-Roll a.
your persona l safety is T]1aking the
eties (where he represented ASEM).
"D ictionary of Missouri Biogra- conscious decision to refuse to be a
Professor Sarchet received a phy," which was published last year victim. You stand a much better
bachelor and master of science by the University of Missouri Press, chance of prevent ing criminal attack
is a 832-page book containing biogra- if yo u develop a safety plan before
Bernard R. Sarchet, professor degrees in chemical engi neering from
you need it. And that's ;"hy the NRA
emeritus of engineering management The 'Ohio State University .and the phical sketches of 724 historical figis offering the Refuse To Be A Victim
at the University of Missouri-Roll a Uni versity of Delaware, respectively. ures from Missouri. The editors, who
and fOunder of UMR's engineering He held numerous management posi- have been working on the book since personal safety cou rse.
This confidential sem inar teach199 1, are Dr. Lawrence Christensen,
management department, died Satur- tions with Koppers Co. Inc. For 26
Distinguished Teach ing Professor of es easy-to-understand tactics you can
day, Feb. 26, at St. John 's Mercy years before coming to UMR.
In 1986, Professor Sarchet and history at UMR ; Dr. Wi lli am Foley, use to prevent criminal confrontation .
Medical Center in St. Louis. He was
his wife, Le, established two scholar- professor of history at Centra l Mis- In just three hours, you wi ll get the
82.
Professor Sarchet joined the ship funds to suppon engineering . souri State University; Dr. Gary Kre- tools you need 10 develop yo ur own
UMR facu lty in 1967 as professor management students at UMR . mer, professor of history at Wi lli am personal safety slrategy, inc luding
iriformation about : Ihe psychology of
. and founding chair of the engineering Following his ret irement from chair Woods Un ivers ity; ~ and -enneth
Winn, slate archi vist of Misso ri o
the criminal mind, home & phone
management department and retired · of engineering management, Sarchet
The general public is i~vitect 12> security, automobile & trave l securias chair in 1981 after securing assisted in raising funds for the EngiChrislensf n, . ty, persona l security, self-defense
approval for a Ph.D. program in engi- n'eeri ng Management Build in'g, attend
will sign tool s and training options, and more!
neering management. During his helped develop the UMR Order of the Foley,
answer "",;! To reg ister or for more informatenure as chair, more than 1,700 Golden Shillelagh and helped.develtold, ~· tion, call : Officer Letha Young at
UMR students received bachelor's op the UMR Video Communica 'ons
'. (57g~3 41 -4300
and master's degrees in engineering Center, which led to membership in
Nationa l Technological uh1versity, a
(~Date: Thursday,March 2, 2000;
management.
U me. 6.30 p.m. - 9.30 p.m., LocaIn 1998, Professor Sarchet was consoni um of universities that protion: Southwestern Bell Cu ltural Cenlisted in the reference book "Out- vides distance learning via satellite.
e r~l207 N. Elm, Rolla; Cost: None.
standing People of the 20th Century"
Professor Sarchet's 'iilli'itirs also
to
\..
.
in recognition of his leade rshi p and
include an Alumni Merit Award from
accomplishments in higher education the MSM-UMR Alumni A 0 " HOi)
...~ WU MR's Woodward to
and in industry.
and a special plaque from TU for
incWded 'l.in talk
. t
rt
Missouri 'Biogh.phY.~
prior 0 conce
From 1971 to 1973, Professor his work in helping NTU become a
have slibstantial ties to"tvtiss6uri or, i1f
Sarchet led a team of five UMR engi-' pioneer in video based engi
Janet Woodward , general maninifuum, wJ re born-in the state. But
neering faculty members in the devel- education . He also was referenced in
opment of an engineering school in "American Men and Women of Sci- the editors lifnitei!.J eir s;tfc'tions to ager of University of Missouri-Rolla
South Vietnam. He also directed a ence," " Who's Who in -America," historic figures who were deceased public radio' station KUMR, will dismaster's degree program in engineer- "Who 's Who in Engineering," by Jan . I, 1994. Among the famous cu~s the music of The Amadeus Trio
ing management for 124 students in "Who's Who in American Ed uca- people featured in the book are prior to the gro up's performance in
Rolla on Friday, March 10.
tion" and in numerous other reference Josephine Baker, Harry Truman and
Dhahran, Saudi Arabia.
Woodward, who is also the host
Tennessee Wi II iams.
Professor Sarchet was also a works.
of KUMR's afternoo n classical music
founding member and first national
Survi vors inc lude Professor Sar"We as hu man beings see our..
president of the American Society for chet 's wife, Le, and three daughters, selves in other people," Christen sen program "A lIegro," wi ll speak at 7
p.m. in Room 138 of Cast leman Hall
Engineering Management. In 1992, Renee Erick son , Dawne Sarchet and says .. "We are constantl y fascinated
on the UMR campus. The Amadeus
ASEM , in recogniti on of Sarchet's Melanie Koewing.
by the human condition ."
contributions, established an award in
Copies of "D ictionary of Mi s- Trio wi ll peFform at 8 p.m. in Leach
Theatre of Castl eman Hall.
his name.
UMR to host Dictionary souri -Biography" will be available at
Woodward's talk is free and
A chemical engineer by training,
the symposi um. For more informaof Missouri Biography tion , contact Christensen at (5 73) open to the public. Admission to the
Professor Sarchet was also a member .
concert is $ 16 for ad ults, $12 for
341-4806.
of the American Institute of Chemical Symposium Mar~h 24
UMR students, and $12 for those age
Engineers, the American Chemical
18 and younger. For more informaA symposium featuring the edi- Refuse to be a victim
Society, the International Association
tion , call the UMR Tigket Window at
of Housing Science, the American tors of "Dictionary of Missouri Biog(573) 34 1-4219.
Society for Engineering Education raphy" will be held at 3:30 p.m. on
Safety experts agree the single
Th'e Amadeus Trio has appeared
(which elected him a Fellow memFriday, March 24, in Planje Auditori- most imponant step toward ensuring
af ven ues across the Un ited States,
ber) and the International Federation um of McNutt Hall at the U.niversity

UMR's Bernard Sarchet
dies in St. Louis

;

including the Kennedy Center and
Carnegie Hall. Numerous performances of the trio have been broadcast
by National Publ ic Radio. The
group's performance at UMR is being
funded by the James and Vera Olson
Fund for the Ans.

Tickets now available
for Remmers Lecture

The Missouri Miner is a publication of the students of the University of Missouri - Rolla. It is distributed each Wednesday in Rolla, Missouri and features activities of the students of UMR. The Missouri Miner is also online at ht tp, / /www. umr . edu/ -miner.
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Submissions for publication must be in our mail box in 11 3 University Center-West by 3:30 p,m.
on the Thursday before publication.
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Mailing Address:
102A Student Organizations Annex
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Tickets to Clarence Page's lecture at the University of MissouriRolla are now avai lable. Page,
Pulitzer Prize-winning commentator,
will be the 23rd presenter in the Remmers Special Artist/Lecturer Series at
the University of Missouri-Ro lla on
March 22.

a

A te levis ion commentator · on"

PBS and a nationally syndicated
columnist for the Chicago Tribune,
Page wi ll speak at 8 p.m. in the Gale
Bullman Multi-Purpose Buil ding,
10th ,Street and Bishop Avenue,
Roll a. The lecture is free and open to
the public, 'but tickets are required .
For more information, call the UMR
Tic~et Window at (573) 341-42 19.
Page's lecture will be on race
relations. His appearance in Rolla
coincides with the '25th anniversary
of the UMR Minority Engineeri ng
Program , which promotes ethnic
diversi ty on campus and lends
encouragement ana support to
minorities who are pursuing degrees
in engi neering and [he sciences.

Page won the 1989 Pulitzer
Prize for Commentary. He is the
author of "Showing My Color: Impolite Essays on Race and Identity." He
appears as a guest panel ist on "The
Mctaughlin Group" and as a regular
contributor to "News Hour" with Jim
Lehrer on PBS. Page is also a regular
panelist on Black Entertainment Tele:
vision's weekly "Lead . Story" . program and a freq uent commentator on
Nation.al Public Radio's "Weekend
Sunday."
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Politics: 200 0

Election~-

S'e nat e race between. Carnahan and Ashcroft will be tight
Charles Robinson
Political Columnist
A couple of weeks ago, the St.
Louis Post Dispatch ran a poll on
Governor Carnahan and Senator
Ashcroft. In 'the polls, Governor Carnahan was down by about.2 percent of
the votes; in short the Governor and
Former Governor are neck and neck
for ihe senate race.
The question is, who wi ll win the
vo tes for Missouri? Who is going to

be our next state senator?
.G overnor Carnahan this past
week urged Senator Ashcroft to return
• his honorary degree from Bob Jones
Univer.sity in South Carolina.
The uRi:versity is known for anticatho licism and racial tensions with
interracial datin g banned on the campus. Missouri 's reli gious population
is mostly catholic. With the acceptance of the honorary degree, many
Missourians have been ofTended. " I
certainly think that was bad judge-

ment on his part, and I urge him to
votes on the issue of the Patients Bill
return the degree" said Governor Car- of Ri ghts?
nahan ..
These same Patients Bill of
.
With the statements from Gov.
Rights that the senator has voted
Carn aha n, Ashcroft has launched sev- • against man y times
in order to keep
eral rebuttals on the statements saying his face with HMO
's and other insurthat the statements by the Gove rnor ance compan ies. So
who is changing
are moti vated politica ll y to ga in votes
face to get-the votes that they need?
away from the incumban t Senator.
Gove rn or Carn ahan believes in a
If that is true, why wou ld Senator
Patients Bi ll of Ri ghts and one of his
Ashcroft's stafT go to the point in stag- first priorities in Washi
ngto n D.C.
ing a press conference in a card iac
when he is 'elected is to ge t the
re habi liation wa;d ofa hos pital to gain
Patients Bi ll of Rights passed and

enforced immediate ly.
So the question now stands,
should our incumbent senator who has
changed faces to gain votes be reelected into office? Should our current Governor who is worki ng hard
fo r Missouria ns be elected into office?
The choice is yours! Make YOUR
vote count.
If you would like to comment on
this article or provide add itional feedback
please
emai l
me
'at

c r obins@umr.edu.

Ris e in hispanic immigration rattles southern .states
Sue Ann Pressley
L.A. TimeslWashington Post .

Totten of MDC Inc., a Chape l Hillbased think tank that compil es a biannua l report called "State of th e
·South. "
"The problem thi s presen\s
socially is that the black and white
Gommunities at least know each other.
We've been working with these problems for hundreds of years," she said.
"Now there is a new group that does
not speak the same language, and the

don't want to say anyt hing agai nst officials and government
fo lks at first
gratian in non-racial terms."
anybody," said one woman, wh.o did
was that the Latinos were going to
Here in Siler City, said l o;'~ ime
not want to give her name, " bu) they. come and go. They were
seen as
Police Chi ef Lewis Phillips, one of the
Siler City, N.C., a small rural
just came in and took over."
mig,ants," said Dubester, a nati ve of most vex ing problems had
town in the center of the state, has 25
to do wi th
With its charming older houses
Brazil. "It took a little while for peothe newcomers' lack of dri ver'S licenschurches, i8 police officers, 12 docand traditional downtown , the comple
here
to
real
ize
they
were not going es, veh icle regi strati ons and auto
tors, four dentists, two poultry-promunity in the past had drawn the likes to leave,. they were going
to stay.
insurance. A recent $5 million drug
cessing plants, and a population of
of actress Frances Ba uvier, the
Everyone has to adapt to what the city- 'bust in volving Mexican immigrants
5,500 that has undergone such dra- '
beloved Aunt Bea of "And y Griffith" looks like now, and it's a difTerent
fanned the names.
city
matic change in the last few years that
•
fame , who, although not a native Carfrom what the older residents grew up
About six months ago, Chatham
longtime residents can scarcely grasp
olinian, chose to live out her retire-. in . And these new people
are not
Coun ty Commissio n Chairman Rick
what has happened.
.
social tensions have increased."
ment here. Until recently, its most white Anglo-Sax ons, which makes
it Givens; a retired airline pilot, felt
One indication is the sign in
Many communit ies, li ke Siler newsworthy event was the three-day
harder, because after all, this is still
compelled to write his lette, to the
Spanish outs'ide the local hospital:
City, loeated about 40 miles west of ' Chicken Festival in May.
the South."
INS, which brought the media focus
"Entrada, entrance." Another is the
Raleigh on the rural south em fringe of
I1ana Dubester, who since 1995
The
problems quickly became to Siler City. After a recent "humstudent body, more than 40 percent the booming Research
Triangle area, has headed Hispanic Liaison , a 'Iocal evident, not
enough housing, inade- bling" trip to Mexico, along with
Hispanic, at 'Siler City ' E lementary
have found themselve s ill-prepared
private n,?nprofit agency that ass ists quate medical services, oyercrowd
ing
Phillips and about two dozen others,
School. At the two poultry plants, at for the onslaught. It happened
so
the new residents, said the innux in the' schools, traffic congestion
_ the sponsored by the N.C. Center for
least 80 perc~nt of the workers cutting swiftly here, in little more
than five
began with young male workers who same problems, critics say, produced
International Understand ing, Givens
up chickens are fairly recent arrivals
years, town officials say, that the pres- eventualLy brought in ·their
immediate by the nationwide Hispanic innux that said he would not
from Mexico, Nicaragua and other sures cannot help but show.
write such a letter
families and then extended relatives.
are the subject of80 controversial bill- again.
countries.
Last year, ' the chairman ~of the She estimates that there are
now
about
boards
put
up
across
the
country
by a
"But if the letter didn't do anyAs the 2000 census is sure . to
local Chatham County Commissio n
10,000 Hispanics in a county ·thai a New York-based group called
Projec- ' thing else, .it opened up a dialogue,"
confirm, the Hispanic population in
raised the stakes, and drew a firestorm. decade ago had about 40,000
mostly
tUSA.
Many
of
them have been erect- he said last week. " It was what people
America is exploding, from 22.4 mil- of attention, when he
wrote the U.S.
black and white residents, acco rdi ng
ed in this region, said the gro up's had been thinking about
o
lion in 1990 to an estimated 30.:3 milf-or 10 year.s
Immigration and Natura lizati on Serto the 1990 census.
fou nder, Craig Nelson, who also said ~ncj didn't say anything. I didn't see
lion in 1998. Once the census is comvice to demand a crackdown on illegal
"The
feeling
I
got
from
loca l he is "tryi ng to exc~te debate on im;"i- why it had to be hush-hush
pleted, man y believe the latest esti- . imm igrants, o~l
.".
y to do an about:face
mates wi ll prove s.hockingly low. In after a recent sensiti
vity-build ing trip
small towns and large cities, particu- to Mexico.
UMR Crime Blotter
larly across the South, the innux of .
02129/00: UMR Polite notified
RPD that stude~t
Seizing on the publicity the town
Alexander V. Mendrygal , 19, had been arrested for Careless
Hispanic immigrant s, mostly illegal, had received,
David Duke, the former
and
is straining schools and social servicImprudent
Driving on 02-27-00 at 2:45 a.m. Same was
Ku Klu x Kl ansman and former
re leased on summons.
es, forcing police departments and
Louisiana legislator who recentl y
0
other agencies to rethink thei r ways of founded ' the
02/29/00 at 12:45 a.m.: UMR Police contacted by stu·
New Orleans-b ased
dealing with citizens and changing
dent abo ut unknown person knocking over one of the stuThursday, March 30, 2000
National , Organi zation for European
forever the old idea of what a Southdent's electioneeri ng signs with a bicycle. Investi gation initiatAmerican Ri ghts (NOFEAR ), arrived
9 a.m. - 3 p.m.·
·ed.
erner is.
here last month to stage an anti-immi02/2 9/00 at 12:42 a. ni:: UMR Police detai n and interNorth Carolina is in tbe van- gration rally. From
the steps of the
guard. According' to the Census
view an indi vidual in relation to a complaint of Panhandling
town ha ll, he ra iled at a crowd of sevfrom a UMR fraternity. Subject was P& P and had been drin kBureau, the Hispani c PQPulation here eral hundred supporters
and prptesting. Report info wi ll be forwarded to the MO Div. of Probahas burgeoned 110 percent from 1990 ers, "To get a fe
w chickens plucked, is
tion & Paro le.
to 1998, but Georgia is not far behind,
it worth losing yo ur heritage?"
with a 102 percent increase, and Ten02129100 at 12:30 a. m.: UMR Police detain two non-stuDuke was invited here by a local
dents drinking on campus property. Same were given Trespass
nessee's Hispanic popul,ation has 'service-sta tion
owner with reported
grown nearly 90 percent. Every one of connection
warnings and entered in the computer database in dispatch.
s to. the white-supremaci!\!
the Southern states, except West Vir02128/00 at 3:45 p.m. : UMR Police do report on a uniNational A lliance. A' hanMul of supginia, has experienced a phenomenal
versity vehic le that was parked agai nst the front bumper of a
porters held signs that sa id, "To Hell
nood of Hispan ic newcomers. T heir with the Wretched
privately owned vehicl e in a campus lot. Minor damage to the I
Refuse" and " Polinterest in the region is basic: They are
POV may have r~sulted. Continuing.
lution of Our Population is Stu pid,"
Registe r at your Career Center
drawn by jobs, ac tuall y rec ru ited in
02128/00 at 2:20 p.m.: UMR Police r eceive student
but Hispanic leaders had encouraged
$5
Pr~-FJ!gistration by March 23
some cases by emplo yers desperate
report
of
a book and calcu lator stolen from a bookbag while
Hispan ic residents to stay home, and
$10 Registration at the Door
for entry-level workers, and unemleft unsecure in Ray l Cafeteria from 1:00 p.rn. on 02-25-00 to
town police, fortified by about 100
ployment rates that in places are a
5:00 p.m. on 02-26-00. Information given to local bookstores .
officers from s urroundin g areas ,
rock-botto m 2 percent.
02126/00 at 6:21 'p.m.: UMR Police investi gate student
breathed a sign of relief when the ra ll y
Held on the campus of
" In the South, we're in the si tua- . passed peacefull
report of suspicious male at the Multi-Purpose building. A
y.
'
.University of Missouri-St. Louis
tion whe re what is bas icall y a bi racial
thorough
search
was
perfomled
to
include
the
park
ing
lot,
For many longt ime residents, the
Mark Twain Building
community that was sti ll dea li ng w ith
pract ice fie lds and the Mi ner Recreation building. Same met
tow n's rapid trans formation into what
,
issues of prejudice has now become a some de risively
with ncgat ive results.
Sponsored by Gateway Placement Association
call " Litt le Mexico"
multiracia l commun ity," said Leah caught
them co mpl e~ l y off guard. " I
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Job Fair
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No tuition without representation
We, the editori a l board of the Missouri Miner, a re disappointed a nd co ncerned about the recent actions of Preside nt Pac heco co nce rnin g the de mograp hic s of the chance ll or se lec tion committee.
After telling St ude nt Co unci l preside nt Joe Schmidberger th at the new co mmittee would be comprised of a plura lity of facu lty wit h staff a nd s tud e nt s recognized as well , he pro ceeded to pull a C linton us in g ve ry sketc hy se manti cs_
Acco rdin g to hi s log ic , departme nt cha irs are not co n s~ d ered facu lty.
T hi s is ironic considering that of th e 15 departm ents we polled , a ll 15 had
depart ment chairs that tau ght c lasses. If you continu e w ith Pre sid ent Pac heco's
lo gic, department chairs mu st get paid doubl e beca use they are paid for be ing
facu lt y members and then for be in g th e department c hair.
T his point raises anoth er inte resting question. Ho w ca n you co ns id e r th em
so le ly department chairs? If the y teac h as we ll as be in g department c ha irs, th en
they should be consi de red faculty as IJlu c h as they a re co nsid ered departme nt
chairs. This duality would th en mak e the number of faculty on th e se lec tion committee seve n, not five. Of thes e seve n, two happen to a lso be departm ent c hairs.
It is impossib le to co nsi der a department c hair as ju s t th at if he/s he teaches as
well.
Regardless of th e fac ulty s itu a tion , it is quite di s he arte nin g to ta ng ibly see
how littl e consideration the s tudent s are give n on thi s campus. Without s tud ents,
th e Univ ersity of Missouri-Ro ll a wou ld not exist. We pay the p rofess ors'
sa laries , we pa y for the c han oe ll or 's sa lary, we eve n co ntribute to Preside nt
Pa c heco ' s sa la ry. Yet we are g ive n only one vote on the new cha nce ll or se lectlon .
A case can be m'a de that students cha nge more rapidly than fac ulty. This
stateme nt is true, however, we are the most in tou ch with many iss ues th at are
imp ortan t to thi s campus. Issues such as the handlin g of St. Pat 's a nd new st u-
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de nt re cruitm ent are ju st so me of th e co ncerns voiced by stud en ts. _Havi ng ju st
one 'stude nt on the c hance ll or se lec tion comm ittee triviali zes our repre se ntation .
Sure s tud ents hav e a "voice" on the committee, but one person out of nine pro vi des ju s t th a t, a voi ce, and nothing mo re.
If th e stud en ts are important eno ugh to get a voice on the co mmittee , then
why do we not ge t a sig ni fic'1nt voice? One member of J..li ne is not a significant
vo ice . We fee l thi s is a n inju s tice done to the students that atte nd UMR.
Think of UMR as a bu sin ess . A busin ess offers a service to the Pl!bli c. If the
public likes the serv·ic e, it w ill patroni ze the bu siness. leth e bu sine ss starts to
ig no re the wa nts of the publi c, its consume r base will soo n· dimini s h and the
busi ness w ill be forced to c lose. Whil e thi s sce nario is h igh ly unlik ely at UMR ,
it see ms th a t Pres id e nt Pac heco is ignorin g UMR 's "consum er base. "
We urge anybody who is concerned abou t this iss ue to wri te to President
Pacheco and voice their opin ions.

.00 you have an opinion?

AMiner I
year's gl
are headl

Share it with us!!!
Please e-mail your Letter to the Editor to
miner@umr. edu with you name and student number.

Sa!
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Lookin
season last
counting 0
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Miner Question of the Week
How safe do you feel on campus?
Darla Severin
Senior
Biological SCiences

Rodlley Brooks
Senior
Man. Info. Systems

"It's very safe aroll.!\d
liere. It's a small town
and the streets are well
lit."

"I feel like at any time
somebody might come up
behind me and that wqrries me. I don't think they
do a good enough job
securing the on-campus
-environment. "

Bryai, W,ildellhain
Junior
Civil Engineering
"1 feel very safe on campus . . I don't have any
complaints ·about the security. around here. I'd walle
on campus at night or
day."

Sophomore
Electrical Engilleerillg
"I fee'l very safe in Rolla.
It's a good town and a
~ecu re place.'

~pward Slnl

, David Thurman
Junior
Mech4J1ical'Engineering

':1 fe~l relatively safe. I
think the Rolla crime ~
~allow and c~us
security officers keep it
under control."

Julia Kuseski
Sellio f
Cllemical EltgilleeriJlg
"I feel very safe. I don't
feel like there's any violent people around, really.
1 don't really run into
anyone that scares me
when I'm on campus at
night."
.,.
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lllUittee, then
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Antone Smith
Sports Writer
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On Monday, Feb. 28, th e Lady
Mi ners, who are 7-19 overall a nd
eigh th in tbe Mid-Amer ica Intercolleg iate At hl etic Assoc iation , p layed
the ir first rou nd ga me in the MIAA
conference tournamen t. Thei r oppone nt was Emporia State; who is
overall, fi rst in the M IAA , a nd ranked
eighth in th e Nati onal Collegiate Athletic Associatio n Division II poll s.
.
A year and five days ago from
Feb. 28, these two teams p layed a first
ro un d game in the M IAA confere nce
tourname nt. In that game Emporia
State beat the Lady " Miners by 40
poin ts, with a score of 98-58.
Whe n th e Lady Miners p layed
Emporia State earlier this year, the
Lady Mi ners lost by scores 0 103-68
(in the Jan . 6 mee ting) an d 95-67 (in

n -3

A fJIiner baseball player swings at a high fastball duririg last
year's game. The men are currently 0-4 on the sea ~on and
are headed to Panama City, Fla. to compete in eight games.
photo by Ryan Shawgo
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the Feb. 6 meeting).
Empori a State has beaten th e
Lady Miners the last seven times th at
th e two tea ms have met. They lead
the series betwee n the I\yo teams 9-4.
The starti ng five for UMR were Amy
Mil liken, Jackie Kelble who started at
forward , Jam ie Sch roetlin, Sarah Badsky w ho started at g uard and Janel
McNeal who staned at center.
In the first half of play, the Lad y
Miners could not keep up wit h the
sure shooting Emporia State: The
Lad y Miners were ten of 30 from the
field with one three-poin t basket a nd
five free throws. The Lady Hornets
we re 15 of 36 from the fie ld w ith fo ur
three-poin t bas kets and 14 free
th rows. The Lady Miners were down
by 22 at ha lftime by a score of 48-26c"
The Lady Miners made adju stments in the second half, but could not .
make up the 22-point deficit . The

Lady Miners were 9-19 from the field
w ith two tbree-po int baskets and eight ·
free throws. T hey held th e Lady Hornets to 14 of 30 from the field with
two' three-point baskets and eight free
ihrows. The Lady Miners lost the second half of play. 35-38. Thi s brought
the final sco re to 86-61 and an end to
the Lady M iners' season.
In the game, two UMR players
were in double figu res for . scori ng.
- Janel McNea l put in 17 while Jackie
Ke lble ta ll ied 13 . McNeal was also in
double fi g ures for rebo u,ndin'g with
13. The Lady M iners owned the
boards with 41 rebou nds versus the
Lady Hornets' 29, but<tumed over the
ball 37 times.
Emporia State went on to defeat
Southern Baptist Un iversity 102-64 .
and Missouri Western 88-76 to claim
the M IAA conference champions hiJ).

Baseball starts season with a four game losing streak

Antone Smith
Sports .Writer

In
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Women's basketball ends sea son with
playoff loss to Emporia State; 86-61

. Havin .
>
g JUst
.preSentation.
t of nine pro,

while Woodyard had a 6.49 ea rn ed
iSle T would also gain a run as their
run ave rage, the best among the
center fielder wou ld h it a so lo s hot
returning s tarters . Root was 1-3 last
th at w,ent over t he fe nce. The Min,
Looki ng to im prove on an 9-27
¥ear but was the top fres hman pitch ers committed two errors in thi s
season tast sprin g, th e M in ers a re
e r in th e Mid-Amer ica Intercolleinning, but did not give up an y runs
GOunting on a so t id , infie ld a n d
g ia te At h letic Assoc ia tion in 199 7.
off the errors.
improved p itch in g to make th ose
The Miners were to start their
The ga m e rema ined tied 3-3
'tJ p ward st ri des. The Mi ners have a
season w it h games on Feb. 19 and 'un t il the bottom of the s ixth.
Westre turn ing starte r a t eve ry infi e ld
20 a t Co ll ege of t he Ozarks. They
minister was led off by a single,
posi ti on as we ll as three of the pro we re to pl ay Ha rding and W ill iams ·t hen the Miners gave
up a walk.
j ected starting p itch ing s pots.
Baptist, but the games were postBoth run ners wou ld advance on a
Starting with t he infield , ' th e
poned due to inc lement weather.- passed ba ll from
pi tcher Dave
M ine rs re tu rn J eff Mo rri s ( Arn o ld,
In~tead , the Mi n ers got to start their Jab lonsk(. A single wou ld then
Mo'/Fox) at th ird base, where h e hi t
season on Feb. 26 by trave li ng to
drive in the game wiQ n ing run, as
. . 304 last 'season; Joe Ha le (New
Fu lton , Mo. where they played a
the M iners were una bl e to make up
Haven , Mo.) at fi rst base - Ha le hi t double-he ader against
Westminis ter.
the run in th e top of the seventh.
.253 las t season; a nd Bri an Hutsell
In the fi rst game, the M ine rs
For th e ga m e, the Mine rs
(E I Do rado Spri ngs, Mo.) at second ' took a n ea rl y lead
in the first afte r w o u ld h ave th ree run, s ix h its, and
base whe re he fi n ished wit h a .2 32
Be n Fra nk wa lked a nd was d ri ven
two e rrors. Wes tm in ister h ad fou r
average in 1999. T he fourth projecthome by B r uem m e~' s doub le. B lasruns, eig ht hits, and two erro rs.
ed sta rt e r is B ri a n Kekec (Jefferson
de l then str uck ou t two and forced a
Miners' left fie lder Frank was I for
C it y, Mo.), w h o m oves from th e
g ro und ou t in th e bottom of the first.
two w ith two ru ns scored and two
o ut fie ld to sho rts top. Kekec h it .216
Roo t b las ted a so lo ho m e-ru n
wa lks. Ky le Bruemme r was three
d urin g hi s fres hm a n year.
that p ut the Miners up 2-0 heading
fo r fo ur w ith two RB i s. Root was
Amo ng the p laye rs w h o a re
in to the bottom of the second.
o ne fo r two (a home -run ) with o ne
also expec ted to see tim e in th e
Wes tmi n ister si ngled and then hit a
wa lk.
in field a re D irac Tw idwe ll (Seda lia,
home ru n to tie th e score at two a ll.
In the second game of the dou Mo./Smit h- Cot(o n), T im Kowa ld
In t he th ird inning of play, the
b le- heade r, the gam e wo ul d re m ain
(Ba ll wi n , Mo./Ma rque tte), Randy
M iners' F ra n k singled , then sto le
sco reless un til the th ird. Westm inRoo t (Ada ir, Ok la .) a nd Reg in
seco nd a nd was dr iven in by teamister wo ul d single tw ice , then Mike
Belisle (Osceola, Mo.).
m ate B re umm e r 's s in g le. Westmi nMa honey com mit a fie lding error
Kyle Bruemme r (J efferson
Ci ty, M o./He li as), w lio se t a new
UMR si ng le-seaso n reco rd fo r ru ns
batted in last year with 36, returns
behind t he p late. Bruemme r a lso hi t
.3 17 a yea r ago. S teve F ri d ley
(C h a rl esto n , W.Va ./Cap ita l) w ill
also see time at the catcher posit io n.
The pitchi ng staff that t h e
ca tchers wil l rece ive for include
vs .
last

season in Dallas Blasdel (Mountain
Home , . Ark.). Alan Woodyard
(Mell1ph is.
'Tenn".l U n i vcrsity
Schoo l) and Root. Blasde l rinis hed
with (1 2-6 rcc o~d as a freshman ,

an adva n~in g Westminister runner

a t third , on the sa me p lay. · A couple
of singles and walks wo uld give

Westminister two more runs and
road the bases. Westmi n iste r then
fl ied out to ri ght fie ld to end the
inning with ·three stranded.
In the fifth inning, Mike Cash
wa lked h is fir st batteJ, then ' str uck
o ut th e next batter. He would ,a lso
giye up a double that would score
the player h e walked. This brought
the s~o re to 4-0 Wes tmininster .
The' M ine rs would put together
their ow n little ral ly in the six th
inning. Fridley would lead off the
M iners w ith a wa lk. Scott Hender-'
ickso n wo ul d s in g le , t hen Mike
Mahon ey wo ul d si ng le a nd bring in
a run. Frank wou ld th en single and
bring in two more UMR runs . B ut,
the Miners couldn' t get anymore o ut
of the i nn-ing and left two ru nne rs
stranded on the base pads .
The Mi ners then he ld off Westminister in th e bottom of the sixt h
a nd put together so m e hitt ing comb ina tio ns in the sevent h. But , th ey
we re unab le to bring in runne rs in

th e seventh and los t the ga m e 4- 3.
For the ga m e, Hut se ll was two
for two at ih e plate. Frank wou ld go
one for four with tw o RB is a nd
Mahoney was one for two with one
RBI a nd one wa lk.
The Miners pl aye d anot he r
doub le head~er pn T hursday, Marc h
2 versus Eva nge l a nd played T uesda y, M.arch 7 vers us University of
Mi ssou r i-St. Louis. ' The Miners
wi ll head down to Panama City, Fla.
th is week e nd to play games Sunday,
Ma rch. 12 vs. Li ncoln (2-7), Mon day, March 13 vs. Wisco nsin-Plattev ill e (I -7) , Mo nday, March 13 vs.
Dana ( 1-7), Tuesday, March 14 vs.
He idelberg . ( 1- 7),
Wednesda y,
March 15 vs. Wisconsin -Plattevi lle
(1- 7), Wed n esday, March 15 vs .
Avi la ( 1-7) ,Thu rsday, March. 16
. vs. Wayne State, Mich . (2-7)' and
Friday, March 17 vs. Park ( I -7). .
The Miners return hom e to face
Pittsbu rgh State on Marc h 22. Game
time is set for noo n o n th e UMR
ath letic fields . T h is game start s a
three game home stand that inc ludes
games against Misso uri South e rn
State Co ll ege and Ce ntra l M isso ur i
State. Both teams are in theMIAA.

Mine r Matc h-up

Mine r Matc h-up

Men's Baseball

Swimming

UMR

thr ee returni ng sta rlers frolll

thar wo u ld let Wes tmin ster score .
Ri g ht ficlder David Co lt threw out

Lin coln
Sunday, Marc h . 12
Panama City, Fl a.

Game Time : 5:30 p.m .

UMR
atNCAA Divisio n" Championsh ips
Buffa/o, Ny
March 8-11

,
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Debate coritinuesover trade deadline for NHL
Mark Herrmann
L.A. Times/Washington Post
As the league with the latest trading de adline--onl y 26 days before the
end of the season--the NH L has the
most stories about the impact late
trades can make.
They can result in q uick fi xes
and one-month rent-a-player scams.
They also can alter fran chises and
change lives.
"It caught me completel y off bal-

,

line passed on Feb. 25, about two
ance. There we re no whi spers or any- what d irection I would have go ne in, to ld him he was an ex-Kin g. "M y first
mon ths before the pl ayoffs. T he
th ing,"said But ch Go ri ng, who was had I stayed in L.A . for th e nex t four .game was back here," he said the
dealt in a momento us late- season or fi ve years? I don't kn ow. The tum it other day at Nassau Coliseum. " I NFL's deadline was Oct. 19, less than
took was wonderful fo r me," he said . . th ink w,," played Colorado. I was tired;, ha lfway through the schedule.
trade 20 years ago thi s week . On
At the time, though, it did not coming in from Montreal. I go t a goal,
Marc h 10, 1980, he was sent to the
Some hockey people say the late
though "
date gives teams a good chance to figNew Yo rk Islanders by the Los Ange- seem so wonderfu l. Gorin g was a big
Sti ll , it took him a long ti me to
les ~ings fo r Bi ll y Harris and Dave par1 of the Ki ngs' organi za tio n. He
ure o ut whether they are contenders.
Lewis, a trade that fi nall y put the was re lieved ' to have put a rumored
reall y feel like an Islander. That is par1 They then can decide to e ither retool
Islanders over the top and sent them to earl y-season trade to Colorado behind of . late-season trading. "Winning the or reinforce. On the other hand, critics
Stanley Cup that year was wonderful , say it ruins whatever rh yt hms the
hi m. He surely fig ured he was going
the first of their four Stanley Cups.
but it wasn' t as good fo r me as the
It a lso ultimately led to Goring's . to fin ish out the season. That changed
league has developed. Goring is in the
latter category.
current job as Islanders coach. " Wh'o when coach Bob Berry pull ed him second year was," Gorin g said. "A lot
knows what woul d have happened, aside after a game in Mo ntreal and
of people think it was because I won
" I ~o n ' t li ke it as late as it is,"
the Conn Smythe that year, but it had
he s~ id . " I' m a firm believer that the
nothing to do w ith the Conn Smythe.
regu lar season shou ld have a . very,
It was the fact I had played with those
very strong value. The later the trade
guys all yea r and got to know them as date, the more of a disadvantage it [s
MUTUAL FUNDS
TRUST SERVICES
TUITION FINANCING
peo ple and players."
for the teams that play hard all year."
There is debate abo ut the timing
Like it or not, almost no teams let
of the NHL tradi ng deadl ine, which is • it pass . Last season, 30 players
March 14 this year. Baseball 's deadchanged hands on deadli ne day.
li ne is Jul y 31, mo re than two months
before the playoffs. The N!3A's dead-

Deferring taxes with
TIAA-CREF [an be50
re~a.rding, yo~'11 wonder
why you didn't do.it sooner.

Miner Match-up
Women's Softball
UMR
vs.
WashbuFn ,' Augustana and Coe

There is a simple 'way you can:

One of the fastest ways to build a reti re me nt nest egg is
through ta x-deferred Supplemental Retirement Ann uities

can easily build in come to supple ment yo ur pension and

f'

$102,063
$6[ 514

When you go out to
drink, the Missouri Miner
asks that you bring a
des ig nated driver.

II Tax·dettrrtdsavingsaftertues
• Ah!r-(axsavings

Social Security.
And your contributions to SRAs grow undimi nished by ta xes
until yo u withdraw the fund s. I Add to that n AA-CREF's solid
investment performance,- bolstered by o ur commitment to
keeping expenses low, and you have more money work ing
for you.
So why wait? Let us hel p you bu ild a comfortable reti rement

$~l,2J2

INVEST AS lmlE AS
S2Sa mo nth

~f,tf"

the

Beer. Spirits' Wlmi. Kegs
Imports and Specialty Beers
As well as a complete line of
Liquers and Domestic Beers

Special Orders-Welcome

• FI'\

1021 Kingshigbway 364-6845
Ma 'or Credit Ca rds Acce ted

• Du

12T H & PINE 364-33 11 RIGHT NEXT TO CAMPUS

$31.933

• VII
+
ere

• Bra

-y~

Every Thursday
is Grotto T-Shirt
and St. Pat's Sweatshirt
Night

$13,052
$11,609
tD VEARS

2DVEARS

JDVEARS

today with tax-defe rred SRAs. We thin k you wi ll find it
rewarding in the years to come.

avo id embarrassment,
keep yo ur license.
.
avo id fines ,
s tay o ut of jail,
prevent sens eless
death and injury

IT'S EASY TDSAVE MORE THROUGH
THE POWER OF TAX DEFERRAL

(SRAs) from TI AA-CRE F.
Wi th funds automaticall y deducted from your paycheck, yo u

o

Frida y, Ma rc h 10
J oplin , Mo.
Game Time: n oon . 2 p. m . a nd 3 :30 p.m ., respectively

In thi' h ~pothet i " l exa mpl e, setting as ide SlDD a month
in a tax -deferred investme nt with an 8%return in a
28%lax brarket shows better growt h than the same
net amount put into asavings auou nt.]

. St. Pat's Bar Night
Th ursday, March 9

Mo

through an automatic

payroll plan 2

Opening at 9AM for the St. Pat's Par ade
Featuring Burgers, Brats, and Drink Specials

1 800 842-2776

Don ' t miss the Friday Lunch Specials
- Featuring
orr.A.COS .A.N"D .

www.tiaa-[ref.org
I. Under rederal tal( law, ~ithd rawals p~ior to age s~ In are su bje<t to restrictionS,and may also be subject to a 10% additional tax. 2. You may be able to invest up to the IRS maximum of
$10.soo per year. To receIVe a personalized ~akula"o n of your maximum contribution, (~ II nAA-CREF at I 800 842-2776. 3. The chart above is prcsented for illustra tive purpose s o nly and
does. 001 re~ act ual performancc,or predict tutu re results, o f any 'tlAA-CR E~ olCCoun\ O' ,reflect expen~s. TIAA-CREF Individual ol nd Instit ut io na l Serviccs, Inc. d istributcs CREF cc rtificatcs
41nd Inte reslS In ItJe T1AA Real ~sta tc Account. Teache,rs PersonallnV('stor~ ~rvlCes,lnc. dlst nbutes th e Vitna blc component of th e personal olnnuitics, mutuol l funds and tu ition savings olg reeme nlS.. 11AA a nd n AA-CREF Ufe Insu rancc Co.. Issue Insurance and annUities. nAA-CREF Trust Company,FSB p rovidcs tr ust serv ices. In ves tment products a re not FDIC insu red may 10M
~!~ :a~~~~ t::o,::~gi:~~~~~=,~c;'~t~~~::~~~ our securities p roducts, including chargcs and e xpenses, (0111 1 BOO 842-2776,ext:SS09, for the prospect·uses. Read

F

.A..DIO~S EJ~:Ft.:Ft.IorrOS

Friday 11 :30-2:00

I:"

~~-----------------------Writers wanted for paid positions on
Missouri Miner newspa per staff. . Flexible hours, pay by col umn inch.
Must be UMR student.
E-mail inquiries to miner@umr.edu. -
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!

UP DA TE !GRA DUA TES '
CO-O PS
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uld have a. Very
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.ay hard all year."
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Theta Tau Omega

SUM MER INTE RNS

presents
•

ie

Fill out your

Casino Night

Post Graduation Plans or

Wednesday, March 15,2000 • 7:00'pm -12 midnight

Summer/Co-op Job Report'
online www .umr .edu j-car eer

At the Unive~sity ofMissouri-~olla ,Bullman Gymnas ium

ectively

.

PROCEEDS TO BENEFIT

ea t Jun ie

the

ROLLAAREA A
UNITEDWAY . .

1ne l Kegs

~cialty Beers

plete line of
nestie Beers

sWelcome
364-6845
ds Acce ted

1)'

,MPUS

sday
Shirt
veatshirt

Night
arch 9

1740 North Bishop, Rolla , Mo.

•

573-341-9973

Fruit Smoothles, custOlll blcndld with Fat Fru Frozen Yogurt
on Sports " Nutrition Supplements evef.ydayl
Vitamins, Herbs, meal replocemtnt a healthy food products
Creatine, ANDRO, Moss Gainer, Fat Burners
Bron<!s like: EAS, TWINLAB, Opti, Met-RX, Muscle Tech
You won't ·belleve how LOW our priCes orell I I

•

•
•
•
-

eNe're competitive with mail order companies &Interntt lI'ices)

Feeling UnLucky!?
MondaY 'Mar ch 13th 2000 is
you r Lucky Day! !!.
14 Gage Body Jewelry sale
-:~'i:

'arade

;pecials
;ial s

Mini Jewel banana Barbells
Ball Closure RiI~gs
8'arbeJls
Circular Barbells

:',,",,\ Each Are Only $13.00!

-.i

~ .

'-...-I

*Cjs Gifts*
1806 N Hwy 63 Rolla, Mo
368-4858

+In

~

-. ,

GAMES!!
",-'"

."

\
"-

•. ,

.'"

DISCOUNT PAICE.S

. .,
....

, PRIZES!!

BLACKJACK
CRAPS
POKER
BASKETBALL TOSS
ROULETTE

.

And many more!

•

eft

•

,

•

REFRESHMENTS! !

TICKETS: $4 in advance, $5 at the door

Tickets avaiJable at CASHERS OFFICE (Parker Hall), KEY SPQRT SHOP, INC.
DA VE'S BARBAR SHOP & UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE (off of Hwy 63) ,
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Miner Sports Recap
Men's
Basketball

Women 's
Basketball

UMR62
Truman State 69
VVednesday, Feb. 23
Kevin Robertson 17 points , 4
reboun ds
VVili Partien 14 points, 3 rebounds

UMR 59
Truman State 66
VVednesday, Feb. 23
Janel McNeal 15 points, 10
rebounds
Jackie Kelble 17 points, rebounds

UMR 55
Washburn 90
Saturday, Feb. 26
Scott Holly 18 points, 4 ·rebou nds .
Ben VVood 12 points, 3 rebounds

UMR 68
Washburn 65
Saturday, Feb. 26
Sarah Badsky 15 points, 7 rebounds
Amy Mill iken 14 points, 3 rebounds

Indoor Track & Field
. MIAA Championships
Fri -Sat, Feb. 25-26

Men's
55-tn bash:1 1. Genesis VViliiams
6.67
400-m Dash: 12. Mike Smolinski
52.23
Mile Relay: 7. Missouri-Rolla, 3:34.50
TripleJum~ : 9. Chris ~eithley 41-1

.1

Women's
400-m: 12. Nicole Schmidt 1:07.96
Mile: 11 . Kim Hoffman 5:36.26
High Jump: 5. Rachel Kuro 5-0 1/4

Swimming
UMR at Central States Invitational
Feb~ 18-20
Drury 946, Missouri-Rolla 662, Truman State 606, Indianapolis 264, Le"Yis 197, Vincennes 179
Bruno Amizic- third 100-yd breast 58:66, third 200-yd br~ast 2:07 .64
Dave Belleville- second 50-yd free 21 : 15, second 46: 18
Jeff Raggett- fourth 100-yd fly 51.75, third 200-yd fly1 :54.81 Mike Lach- third 50-yd free 21 :54, eighth100-yd back 55.15
200-yd free relay: John Reiter, Lach , Belleville, David Nurre, second 1:24.92
200-yd medley relay: Josh Jolly, Jeremy Evans , Matt Scott, Lach, fourth 1: ~6.40

Are you interested in sports? VVould you like to make some more money? If so, the Miner needs sports writers .
Contact szuck@umr.edu for more information.

Recent
surveys show

. of drinking
college
students drink
primarily to
g~t drunk.
A lcoho l abuse has\ led to,
o r in c reased , uni ntend ed
pregnancies, th e sp rea d

0ven

efhakespear~
had to start
somewhere ....

of sex ually tran smitted

diseases suc h as AIDS,
suicid e atte m pts an d

aca dem ic prob lems.

If you drink, the
Missouri Miner
asks that you
PLEASE

Dri nk
R espon~ibly

This li ewspaper is brought
to you in part by our
hardworking
wri ters.
Come join the writi ng staff
of the Missouri Mi ner.

E-mail us today
at
miner@umr.edu

;cilia Schultl
:fUres Writer
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'riscilla Schulte
eatures Writer
Por many young peop'le, college is a fun and liberating atmospher
e.
!lendi ng a universi ty is a great way to meet ne w peo ple that share
similar
terests and lifestyles, and -for man y students, that is one of the highlights
' their college experience . Partying and soc iali zing with such a .vast
net>Tk of people is great fun , but students should a lso be aware
that not
'eryo~e is trustworth y. In an atmosph ere where everyone seems to be
out
have a good timestuden ts must protect· themse lves even at the Unlverslof..Missouri -Rolla.
A trend that has increased in recent years is the use of what
is comonly called the date rape drug . The t!,rm can refer to a number of
differt substances , but Rohypnol and GHB ' are the two most common
and
'tent drugs being used by perpetrato rs. The drug is slipped unknowin
gly
:0 a person 's drink . The person, usually a woman,
experienc es extreme
oxication or unconscio usness fFam the drug. The perpetrato r then
rapes
, woman , who' wakes up several hours later fee lin g violated, but
has no
,a where she has been or what has i)ap pened. Often , the woman will
have
explained bruises or injuries, w hich prompt her to go to the police.
Even
ITe often, the confused and frightened woman
will not report the incint. While this may seem like an incredible scenario, it has happened
to
.usands of women, and even to some men , many of them .college
stu1tS.

Though typically white in color,
flunitrazepam pi lls recently
seized in Egypt were of a
brownish-pink tint, indicating
counterfeit product

Above are pictu~es of the "date rape drug" Rohypnol (the brand
name for the drug flunitrazepam), both real and counterfeit, more commonly called
"Roofies" or "the Forget Pill,"

Rohypnol is the brand name for the drug Elunitraze pam, which
is a
lative and treatment for insomnia. It is known on the streets as Rooiies,
.
phies, Rope, the Forget Pi ll , Rumes, Roche (the manufactu rer
is Hoff.n-La Roche) and Rib. among other names. Th e nrll P has simi lar
phvsieffecls 10 diazepam (commo nl y kno wn by its brand name, Valium),
but
s ten times more poten t. In teraction w ith alco hol or othe":. drugs
(preChad Cole
iption or over-the;c ounte r) incre~ses the effects. Ro hyp nol can be
deadCulinary
in the. presence of the right combinati on of a lco hol andlor other
Columnist
dru gs.
,drug produces dependenc e in those w ho ingest it repeltedly , and
withHe~e it is) more reasons \vhy it's great to know a lit\Va l ma y lead to seizures or death if it does not occur gradua lly,
under a
tle about cooking. This week continues to ch ronicle the
Is ician 's ca re. Rohypnol has recently ga ined popu larity among
youl)g
adventures of a yo ung ,boy in hi s pursuit of acqu iring the
,pie, especially in Texas, California and Florida, who use the dru
g as ~ n
. art of spice and ladlc. My quest for know ledge in the wide
)xicant. It is also gai nin g popularity as a date rape drug. And reported
realm of cooking. The guidance of my grandmother cataes w.here it has been used as such span the co untry.
pulted all of the basics into my repertoire of culinary
Roh ypno l, a colorless, tasteless, odor less drug, dissolves readily
in (
skills. The next major step was cook ing dinners for the
kind of beverage, incl uding soda and wate r, and the drug starts
to take
family. .
,ct within 10-20 minutes . After this short period of time, the victim
may
Since my mom worked throughout day and did n't
·t to experienc e dizziness, stomach 'upset, drowsilless, excitabilit
y,
want to cook for my brother and me all week long, she
lXicatio n and numbness , among other possible effects. The severity
of
declared that two days a week the two of us would cook
effects depends on the person, w hether they have been drinking
or
dinner 'for her. Of course I took the easy way out for a
19 other drugs (even prescriptio n drugs) and the amount of the dose.
couple of months, turning to the nearest box of macaroni
:n a very sma ll dose (one two milligram tablet in o ne '.' eer) is enough
to
and cheese or frozen pizza to provide our sustenance for
a person in a state o f ob li viousness , leaving onl y a mnesia the next
day.
my tum at di nner of the week. Soon though, this got old,
ny victims have no idea how or by whom they we re give n the dr
ug.
so I branched out'and got creati ve. My inquisitive hands
, It is illegal to man ufacture, possess, prescribe or d istribl!,te
Rohypnol
discovered mom 's spice cabinet, and from that moment
he United States or Canada, but recent drug busts and reports by
rape
on, my meal of the week was always a cha rmer, sure to
ims prove that it is he re nonetheles s. The d ru g is sm uggled illegally
elicit a long list of comments , both good and bad, from
the United States from one'bf the 64 ot her cou ntri es where it is a
legal
the oth'er two who had to eal it. Pretty soon, I became prop aid , and it costs less than $5 .00 per tab let on the st reets. Many
yo un g
fici ent in the preparat ion of quite a few different meals,
pie do not reali ze the danger and illega lity of the drug s ince it is
packfrom lasagna to casseroles to soups. In conc'lusion to my
j in sterile bubbl e containers , much like other over-the'c
ounter sleep
story of cooking, it tums out that as with most things,
practice makes perfecL Another good piece of advice: it 's
GHB is the short name for Gamma Hyd ro xy-Butyn; te, a very dangerbOod to start cooking for an audience who won 't lynch
and powerful 'dru g that was origina ll y developed as a surgical
anesyou if the meal is bad.
ic. The dru g is touted a mo~ g young people as an aphrodis iac, intoxicant
.
If you are the type who has ne ver ever even cooked
an alternative 10 steroids . Thou gh man y people think the dmg is
sa fe,
your own toast before, then start small. A box of maca3, especially at high doses, has been know n to cause uncon sciousness
,
roni and cheese or even a package of ramen noodles can
uc ination s, seizures, hospita lization and in at least 50 people,
death .
be a good gateway into the wo;ld of cooking, Now, for the
drug was banned recentl y after it was fo und th at side effects far
outmore experienced and adventurous soul s, there are mil;h the medical benefit s of the 'drug, but it is read il y avai lable illegally
lions of different aishes out there, ranging from the more
he streets i~ ma~y ne ighborhoo ds.
,
elaborate five-star restaurant quality ex hibition fo ods to
GHB comes in th e form o f ei ther a white powder or a clear liquid
. Like
the simplest pl ates of spiced up pasta OF stews. There are
also endless und is<:.overed meals just waiti ng for th e cresee Date Rape, page 10

Chad'Cole's Culinary Corner:
Whisk your mind away to a happy .place and cook!

we
rl

)ught
ur

staff
er.

iu

ative hungry mind to dream up. Think back 10 some kind
of casserole that your mom or grand m~ used to make and
yo u loved. Now call her up and ask for the di rections and
then start cooking! Cook for you r friends , cook for your
fami ly, whatever. They' ll love ya.
Cooking can be very cathartic. It serves as a form of
meditation that does not invol ve an y corny body motions
or breathing techniques (although the in venti,'e cook can
incorporate these into the rout ine also). Yes. the mi nd is
whisked away to a happy place, while the hands are hard
at work on preparing a great plate of food . The cook 's
att itude must be adj usted to a level for appreci ating the
li ttle things for thi s to work as a stress reli ever. An exhippy mythology teacher of mine from high school once
asked me, "Chad, when you wash the d ishes afte r a meal.
do yo u wash the dishes to wash the dishes or do yo u wash
the dishes to get them cl ean'" Well , someho\\ this little
say ing has stuck with me and re lates in th is case to cooking. When in the act of cooking, don' t worry abo ut the
fini shed product, it is best to enjoy the simple pleas ures in
putti ng the meal together.
•
, The key to making a memorable meal is to be in one
of those magical mood s where you have the single mind,
cd passion to cook. No otl\er thoughts may pollute your
mind when in this mood. The sudden urge to cook some
new meal has mysteriousl y se ized your brain arid you just
go w ith the flow. I'm not talking about the, "Let's go fry
some stuff up! ," or the "Peanut butter and jelly, man'"
mood, no I'm tal.king pure originali ty he re. This is when
your taste buds scream for a new flavor and only your
own inventi veness can sati sfy it. Onl y in thi s frame of
mind will a tru ly wo nderful meal come about . Eve..,body
receives this urge, some morc tha'1 others. and some are
better at ignoring it or hiding it, but it is a universal fee ling among all of humanity. Do not seek out this attitude,
just wait until the mome nt il se izes you and let the cooking begin! Happy cooking and good luck in whale ver
kitchen endeavors may come your way.
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Don'"C Coun"C On LUCK
'Co PRO"CCC"C Uou.
Cc{cbRD."Cc Sc po.."C's So..J:c{y.

~

CD Reviewer
Back

Sezvices Provided on a Nondiscriminatory Basis.

Domino's
Pizza
#., WITH

UMR
STUDENTS

3_&4-7110

UMR SPECIAL
r----~----------

1 MEDIUM PIZZA
ONE TOPPING

$4.99
dee~ dish

Rebecca Lexa

In

1996, LeAnn Rimes burst

onto the country scene wuh "Blue," a

C:;Rccn C()ln"C Condoms
On So..{c Now o.."C
p{o..nncd po..Rcn"Chood<lD
1032 K..lngshlghwo..y. Ro{{o..
364-.1509

CALL US
TODAV!

CD Review:
LeAnn Rimes has a sweet voice, but no originality

extra

UMR SPECIAL

1 LARGE PIZZA
ONE TOPPING

$6.99
deep dish extra
UNLIMITED TOPPINCS

song orlgmally written for the late
Patsy Chnc. LeAnn's vOIce was hauntingly slInilar to Palsy's while si nging
that tunc, and she became an overnight
hit with i.l conlract with Curb Records.
Born in 1982. LeAnn started

singmg soon after she learned to talk.
At age five she won her first competition and thus staned a lifelong professional career in music. She recorded her
first album at the age of II . She supplemented her early recordi ng with song
and dance competitions, many of which
she won. She later joined Cu rb for her
fi rst recording contract
The result was her first hit, her
now famous recording of "Blue" from
the CD of the same name. Since then
she has released four other albums, the
newest being a self-titled CD composed

Date Rape
From page 9
Rohypnol , the drug readily dissolves in any drink and renders the
taker
extreme ly . intoxicated,
unconscious, or in some cases,
dead. Like Rohypnol , the drug is
also very inexpensive , costing
under SID for a vial, and IS virtually undetectable In a drink. The
drug is known on the streets as
Ch~rry MClh , LiqUid X and Liquid
Ecstasy, among other names.
Many un suspecting people
have had their drinks spiked w1th
th ese drugs, often with disastrous
canseq uences, such as rape or
death. In Prince William Coun ty,
Virginia, in 1996, two teenage girls
we re give n Rohypno l without the ir
knowledge by some of thei r ma le
teenage friends. The girls fell into
uncon sciousness and were raped,
only to w'ake up at 5 a.m. with no
memo ry of what exact ly had happened . CNN reports that Lisa
Ce lestin of Coral Springs, FI. and
Joy Diliello of Jackson, Tenn . both
te stified before Co ngress recently
that they had bee n given the drug
and raped.- Sara h Klein from Lansing, Mi ch igan claims she was
g iv en the drug in a Delroit bar.
After' only one dr in k, her fr iends
took her home , whe re she spent the
nex t day vomit in g, wit hout any
memory of the previous night's
eve nt s. Howeve r. this powerful
drug is not only used to vic timize
people in othcr parts of the country. It has appeared in assa ults at
UMR.
"Julie," whose rea l name wlil
not be disclosed to protec t her privacy, is a student at UMR and ha s
friends who have been administered the date rape dru g wit hout
the ir initial knowledge. Julie
reports that at least one student at

almost exclUSively of cover songs that
has been on the shelves since late October, 1999. 11l1S co llecuon truly shows
off her beaul1ful vOice as she covers
songs ongma11y recorded by everyone
from PalSYCline to Janis Joplin. Agam,
the great similarity between LeAnn 's
vOice and Patsy's IS rcmarkabJe, particularly on this CD.
Not only are many of the songs
origmal Patsy Cline hits, bUI they ' re
also downright ~d , focusing on broken
hearts and emotional agony. One song
that clearly illustrates thiS is the classic
"Crazy." One of Patsy's greatest hits,
LeAnn cove!'"S II n.1wlcssly. Rather than
parroting the late si nger's version of the
song, she adds her own characteristics.
Beginning with the fa miliar piano
opening, The COUfllry di va sings of how
" I knew you'cllove me as long as you
wanted/And thc~ some day you'd leave
me for somebody new." A slow s·ong
with an easy beat, it's easy to hear why
it is sti ll one of the top cou ntry songs

UMR has been raped while under
the involuntary innuence of
Rohypnol.
" I had discussions with a couple student::. who had experienced
Rohypnol at parties here at UMR .
The y were fine and then after one
to two drinks, they started feeling
dizzy and some experie nced vorn l!lng and pre-blackout symptoms.
One you ng lady said she went
compJetely numb after her second
drink . She said it was almost like
she could not walk or funcllon . It
was like an advanced drunkenness," Julie reported.
While Rohypno l anil GHB arc

She went completely numb after her
second drink... it was
almost like she could
not walk or function. It
was like an advanced
drunkenness, "
-"Julie"
excep tionally powerful drugs ,
many different drugs, especially
alcoho l, are date rape drugs.
"Rohypnol ri ght now is in the
limelight , bUllhere are other dru gs,
includin g alco hol, that could lead
to lowered inhibitions and the
increased poss ibili ty of a rape or
attack in some way," Julie said.
Since Rohypnol stays in the
blood for onl y 48-72 hours , and
G HB stays in th e blood for even
less time , it is esse nt ial 10 get tes ted as soon as possib le if yo u suspect you have been g ive n a date
rape drug Wit ho ut your consent. If
you suspect that yo u have been
raped , il is very impo rt ant that you
go directl y to the police or to a
hospital. Since phySical evidence

ever.
Even after someone 01;
anempts to rebuild a love life an.
bad breakup, there's no escape f
heartache, as "I Fall to Pieces" I
cates. A good, somewhat upbeat
country song, LeAnn Rimes aga in
duces a beautiful reproduction of
song also originally done by P
Cline.
As if Patsy Cline's sorr.
weren't enough, LeAnn presents
with her Western -swing navored
sion of Hank Wi lliam's ':Vour Che<
Heart." An excellent piano and ~
guitar accompaniment are also part
larly we ll worth the listen on this S(
One di versio~ fro m the pu
country path is a cover of Jan is Jopl
"Me and Bobby MeGee." Addin
country flavor to the song, LeAnn
keeps It unique enough to stand
vivid ly on this CD.

see LeAnn Rimes, page
ca n easily be destroyed. y(
should not shower, cha nge clothil
or ur inate until you have bel
exa mined by a ho spital, if y(
have the unfortunate experie nce
bei ng a victim of rape. 0 mati
what the circu mstance s, a worn;
(or man) is never res pons ible f
having been raped and should sec
counse ling. There IS counse lir
available on campus at the Cent!
For Personal And ProfeSSion.
Development (CPPD) and ai ,
thro ugh the UM R Techs.
"Women who think they O1a
have been give n the drug or rape
shou ld vlSII the CPPD and recei,
free counsel mg. UMR Tec hs al s
offers peer counsel in g and victil
counseling grou ps," Julie advised
Sin ce man y cases of rape an
poisoning (pu tt ing drugs in som!
one's d rink without their consen
go unreported , there are no fin
statistic s on the frequency of th
occurance of date rape.
So wha t can you do to prote(
you rself! First of all , sin ce over 8
percent of rapes are committed b
so meo ne that th e vic tim know ~
and 57 percent of th ese occ ur 0
dates, you should always be care
fu l who you trust. Never accept a
open drink (even a soda ca n th 2
ha ~ al ready been ope ned). Mak
sure th at you are the person whl
pours or opens yo ur drink , and dl
not drin k out of open co ntainer5
Always closely mon itor you
drink, s in~c the date rape drug i
often slipped into a drink and di s
solved in an insta nt. And the mo s
effective weapo n you have agains
date rape drugs is the buddy sys
te rn. If you stay in pai rs at parties
bars and cl ub s, and agre e to g(
home on ly with your buddy, thel
you have a frie nd that can preven
a rap ist from escorti ng yo u horne
if you are int oxica ted from an~
drug, including alcohol.
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Why rapes occur: A biological view Winter Film

Brian Fuller

Fashion:

01 rape "
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Improving essay writing on'exams

Twin sets are in: Get yourself one or two!!
Abere Karibi-Ikiriko

~s

This week, the
Un iversity of Missounworld.
Roll a Fi lm series will
Of course, the fundamental aim
present: Bue"a Vista
is to try to find a w'ay to prevent
Social Club. Directed by
Wi m Winders, this ground-breaking documentary inc ludes appearances by legrape from happening in the first
endary Performers Ry & Joaquim Cooder, Ibrahim Ferrer, Ruben Gonzales, I!:I].
place. Thornhill and Palmer ma ke it
ades
Ochoa, Omara Portuondo, Compay Segundo and many other renowned
clea r th at c lin ging to " un supponed,
Cuban Musiclan~. Documentary filmmaker Wim Wenders traveled 10 Havana,
con tradicted exp lana ti ons of rapc"
Cuba, to chronicle the cooperation and camaraderie between the musicians, as
hinder atte mpts 10 prevent ra pe. The
well as their dazzlmg concerts in Amsterdam and New York's Carnegie Hall m
book offe rs th e s ugges ti o n, that
1998. G-1 999. The movie wi ll be shown In Leach Theatre of Castleman Hall
since almost all rapes are commitTuesday, March 2 1, at 7 p.m.
ted by men in th eir late teen s and
twenties incarceration during thi S
period of th eir lives w ill remove
offenders from society during these
years of hig h potential for danger.,
Bevin Raines
ous activity. Th e possibility of
the question and not having enough
"chemica l castratio n" is a lso dislime to fully answcr the question .
WAC
cussed. This involves the injection
Do not incorporate stones or per.
Essay exam mat ions require that sona l experience into your answer
of a chemical that lowers level s of
studen ts understand the material covsex hormones. Of course, this is a
unless the question specifically asks
ered in lecture and assigned readings,
controve rs ial approach and any
for your personal expenences. Even if
and they also require students to articdecisio~ on whether or not to use it
personal stories are r~lated to the quesulate
their
understanding
of
the
materi.
should be based upon the actual
tion and arc interesting, slories are not
al. The two biggest dIfficulties faced
the kinds of things that- professors are
behavior it creates, which is still
by students taking essay examinations lookmg for. Since personal stories do
largely unknown.
.
are handling the question within the not directly answer the question bemg
The most important thin g this
allotted time given to them and kcep- asked. they are regarded as straymg
book accomp lishes is it attempts to
ing their essays focused and organized.
from the topic.
create a more informed public and
Below are some strateg ies for writing a
warn them of the dangers of tradiAnother strategy is to wnte about
successfu
l
essay
during
an
examinational social science expla nat ions of
the things you know, and avoid wntlng
tion .
why rape happens .
about things you do not know. If you
First of all, students cannot write
venlure off into something you are not
Re source : Thornhill , T. and
a successful essay If they do not undcrsu re about, then you are likely to make
Palmer, C. 2000. A Natural H]story
al
covered
in
the
exam
stand
the
maten
of Rape MIT Press.
an incorrect statement , and mcorrect
or have put a 11lII1lmal effon into the statements generally result in pomt
class. If a studcnt has nOI learned anyreduc tion. Wfllmg about somethmg
thing, then it IS Impossible to demonthat you are not sure about IS an unnecstrate they have learned something. essary fiSk.
Many studcnts beiJevc they can"13 S."
Professors are lookmg for organtheir way th rough an essay cxamlna. ]zed essays. State your answer to the
tiol'! , but don '[ count on being able to question in the fi rst paragraph. There ]S
definllcly the look you want for thi s weather, so gel In the
do this. Teachers will recognize this
nttle time to create a fantastic introouccloset and bring out your summer dresses! Tina leaves us a
kind of essay for what it is. Even
tion during an exam, so just state your
pIece of adv ice, she says "Dresses help accentuate sma ll
though students do not usually know
position and move on. Support your.
waist and minimize ghetto booty."
what is going to be asked on the exam,
position using separate paragraphs for
st ud ymg the matcrial presented in class each lopic of support. Sometimes stuFashio n advice for girls!
as would be done for other kinds of dents hurrying to complete an exam
What's a great looki ng way to accessorize throughout the
tests is impeT?tive to success full y takwithin the allotted amount of time foring an essay exami nation.
year? 1\vin sels. Elegant.
get to use paragraphs, but paragraphs
To avoid losing precious time on
Understated. ClaSSIC. But
make the exam much easier to read . If
they're a lso kind of casual.
the exam, come to class on time. Wear you run out of time ~r see that you
a watch to keep track of the time. Write have only five minutes left. and several
Cashmere or wool. Simple or
quickly, even If it makes your handembellished. They come In
points 10 cover, then make an outline of
wTltmg a little sloppy. Spend the mOSI
many colors and textures,
your points.Jfyou finish With lime left,
lime on questions that arc worth the then re-read your answer to correct
pick your favorites to SUII
most amounts of POlOts, al1d allot less
your style. 1\VIn set tops can
punctuatIon and spelling mistakes
time for questions of lesser pomt value
be combi ned wuh slacks,
Preparation, careful tIme manageEven If you only have one questIon to
skirts or for a more causal
ment, and good organization can help
deal with, you still need to be aware of sfudcnts answer essay questions during
look, jeans. TWin sets are a
th e tlOle to aVOid getting camed away an examination successfully.
necessity in any woman's
with dealing with one or two parts of
wardrobe. Ju st nght for any
occasion.

into th e problem in order to find the
ultima te cause. In other words: why
UMR TECHS
a re so me men addi c ted to violent
Rape is one of the least talked pornography, etc.?
about problems in society today. ye t
It is Thorn hill , biologist , and
it is an issue thai needs immediate Palmer's, anthropo log ist, view th a t
attention . There a re ma ny· stunning
rape has roots, which arc thousands
statistics on rape. One stud y indi- of years old . They use Darwin's the.
cated th at 1) percent of wo men ages ory of evolu tion to exp lain that rape
18 and older reported hav in g been a exists as a means for humans to
rape victim al least once in their
in crease their chances 01 successful
life. Also, so mewhere between 66 reproducti on. They observc.that the
and 84 percent of all rapes go unre- effon male hum ans must put fo rth
ported to the police. These numbers in the reprodu cti ve process IS much
prompt the question of what can be le ss thar the req uired female effort,
done to pre ve nt violent sex ua l since it IS she who mu st undergo
crimes.
nine months of pregna ncy, nu rsi ng
Randy Thornhill and Craig T. and severa l years raising a child.
Palm er have taken a step toward
Also, humans are mildl y polygypreventing rape by providing per- nous and human males will be "less
haps the first scientific study of the discriminating about and more
subject in their new book, A Natur. eager to copulate with females than
al His tory of Rape. Th is book goes . vice-versa."
be yond the usual social scie nce
The book goes into much more
explanations of why rape occurs detail than is fit to d iSCUSS 10 this
and digs for the uh]mate cause.
article, but It does go on to prOV id e
Some tradit]onal social science a prelly sound scient ifi c arg ument
explanations for why rape occurs . to back up this last claim. The
Includ e things like : addic tion to au thors a lso illustrate how the evoviolent po rnograph y, a hatred for
lutionary view of ra pe can be used
women, ab use as a c hild , rare rape.
to explain ot her behaviors in
inducing genes, etc. However, these
loday's society, like the reason why
explanatIOns are only immedi ate
prost ituti on and pornography are
causes. One must look more deeply successful industTles all over the
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With all the homework to do and tests ~o study for,
students don't have time to worry about what to wear. For
most srudents, anything wou ld do. However, I searched the
campus to bring you this week's campus fashion.
Tina And rews sits
outside the Chem ica l
Engineering Building
reading
the
Miner
between classes. She is
dressed comfortably and
nice to fit the great
weather. She is wearing
a blue short-sleeved cotton dress with small slits
at the sides. This gorgeous dress has red and
white stripes across th e
top and around the
shoulders and sleeves
giving it a laye red look.
She comb ines her nice

Fashion advice for guys:
What's new In pants for
men? Mlcrofiber. These
and casual look with a Tina Andrews looks gorgeous in her nice but
pants are wTlnkle:frce and
pair ~or white Ked. causal dress,
work,
school, and party
sneakers. Under the
photo by Abere Karibi-Ikiriko rrlendly, but are best known
sneakers, she is wearing
for theIr elegant fit. And
a pair of cute white short
with a Wide vaTlely of co l.
socks wuh little red fuzzy ba ll s at the back ... g ivlOg thiS
ors, they'll go wit h a lmost anything in your closet. I know
outfit the cheerl eader effect! Tina accessorizes With a Sil ver
you don't have time to iron ... nobody does... so save your
Tiffan y necklace with s li ver earnngs to malch and metalliC
self some time and go out and get yourse lf a pair ot two
sunglasses, which she uses to pull back her halT. ThiS is
~

Panhellenic Council receives award
Laura Fisher
Panhellenic CounCil
The womcn of the Umverslty of
MIssouri-Rolla Panhellenlc Counc]1
recently attcnded the Mld-Amenca
Greek Council ASSOCiation conference
where they wcre awarded the Craig LIItie Award. Thc MGCA conference IS
held annually 10 Chicago and covers
Greek Councils from 17 states and thi s

years confercnce had 2000 partICipates.
The Craig Llltle Award is given to one
of the councils applYing for one or
more IndIvidual Programming Excellence Awards for the first time with the
best overall a\\ ard applicatIOn The
UMR Panhellemc Council reccI\·cd the
award at the RecognitIon Banquet and a
$400 scholarsh]p towards next ycars
conference fees
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The Missou ri Miner

LeAnn Rimes
From page 10
sings them, this is probably the best song on the offeri ng.
It has been said more thnn once that Lellnn needs to
stick to covers rather than doing original new count ry tunes.
"l3ig Deal" is a perfect example of why. It rS mediocre songs
!ike this and other original tunes from other aibullls li ke
" ollllllitment " and "Noth in' New nder the. Moon" that

manage 10 make this gorgeous voice sound Just like the resI

Marcl:1' 9, 20

it lost among the many other female country voices which
slllg songs that all sound alike. "Big Deal" has no original.
ity, and lacks the deep lyrics and melody of older country.
Lell nn rea lly disgraces hersclfby singing this poor choice.
Still, there nrc enough great tunes on this album to
make it well wonh the money. Between 'Lellnn 's remark·
able voke and the classic country songs she covers on her
self· titled D, this collection is sure to be a hit among those
who va lue pure country music and miss having tbe likes of
Patsy line and Il ank Williams, Sr. on the airwaves.

of the hnlf·pop stuff that passes for country today and leave '

UMR Student Union Board Presents
The Annual S1. Pat's Concert
FEATURING:

Are In 'Equities.

Yo u Need

SomeLi~iJ
Jnveshnents. (kat, An~lJ

2<,;0 0
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Choices To
. 'Consider, Right?
/. ,"

There

'

ar~ 'Plenw of investn:'ent ~hoic~s out there. It can get

·<;onfu~ing·" So why~n6t consider Ser'ie~i'8orids? Every cent
)
';
';
"
• ",f
of your investment is' protected by the U.S. Treasury, They're

gua;'an~ee9 to S~y ahead 'of intlatibn for yp tt;> y~ars.
Md you can 'g~t started Witn as ' littl~ as ~50: And' you' can

30

purchas.e them' where yo~ bank, 'work, ·or throu'gh the n~w

,
Show starts at 7:00 PM
Doors open at 6:00 PM

U:S. Savings .Bo"ds EasySaver'" .plan: To learn more, vjsit us at

W\WI.savin!J$boncb.gQv. I Bond~: TheY'r~ ·or:Te .eas'y,aod s~fe"
.
.
"
,

.'

choice to consider.

!tSlB

Saturday, March 18

Gale-Bullman Multipurpose Bui lding

General Pub-lie Tickets: $18
UMR Student Tickets: $15
Tickets avail able now:
Adv cnturetim e Total Entert ainment Center
or UMR Ticket Window

For more informalicui aboul I B.onds,
visil our websile .II www.savingsbonds.gov
A public service of thiS newspaper
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oft the mark

The MissourilMiner

by Mark Parisi
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he Annual Campus·Man Competition
Th·u rsday, March 11th
6PM
In the Centennial Hall of U'CE
Tickets can be purchas~d .
.for $3 prior to the event
. _or $4 at the door
....

All proceeds go to
.
Prevent Child Abuse America
Most of the money raised will be used
.
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Cla ssi fied Ad s
Announcements
SFUNDRAISER S Open to student groups & organizations. Earn

S5 per MC app. We supply all materials at no cost. Call for Info

or visit our website.
cepts.com

1-800-932-0528 ex. 65

WNW.ocm .J con-

GO DIRECT! #1 Internet-based company offering WHOLE SALE
Spring Break packages by eliminating middlemen! All Destinarons! Guaranteed Lowest Price! 1-800-367- 1252 www.sprin
gbreak.com

For Rent
I.iIi'g Rm (13x26), 3 Large Bedrooms, Kitchen, Stove; Refrig; Ceiling
$430.00

RENT:

2-8edroom Efficiency Apartment Uving RmlKitchen: Stove; Refrig; Ceil~ Fans.

LEASING: JUNE - 1

Housemate Wanted , Are things with your current room mate not wor1<·
ing out? Are you interested in finding another place to live? I'm current·
Iy looking 1 person to fill a space in a 4 bedroom, 3 bath house. It's
in
excellent ccnd~ion w~ plenty of space and a big yard, 1.5 miles from
campus. If you are inte~ed please e-mail me at Ibf@umr.edu.
'

For Sale
1999 Honda CBR 600 F4. 1700 miles, 3-year extended warranty, garage kept absolutely perfect. $6800 . Call 368-7185
or
jwood@ umr.edu.

please ccntact Keith Grant for more info.
kgrant@umr.edu

phone: 341·9548 email:

Help Wanted
Fraternatie s, Soro ri ties, Clubs, Student Grou ps: Student organ·
izations eam $1,000·$2000 with the easy campusfun draiser.com
three hour fund raising event. No sales re~u i red. Fundraising dates
are filli ng qui.ckly, so call today! Contact campus.J
fundraiser.com, (888) 923·3238 , or visit www..J
campusfundraiser.com .

Personal
•

Stallion seeks sexy single girl to keep company while reading
and studying late at night. Call 341..-9250.

Donn fridge for sale: $60 34 1'-5681

3 BlocksJ rom UMR -1106 N. Olive

Fans; New Gas Fumace & Central Air. LEASING: J.UNE - 1

basement, central 'heat and air ccnd~ioning , near campus, no pets,
no
smolting 34 1·346 1 $500-$600

Used N64 + 2 controllers + 7 games. $300. Call 308-1594
Fender Precision Lite. Four string, active electronics, gold hardware, red burst foto flan)e , and matching headstock . Including
hardshell case and 10' Peavy amp. Brand new condition. $450.
leone@ um[.edu.

RENT: $190.00

:aI: MrJMrs. Germer - 1-31<Hl38-8374

GE cube style refrigerator for Sale. Wor1<s well and in good oondition.
$75.00 or best offer. Contact: cwatkin@umr.edu

!louse for Rent 3-4 bedroom house, dean, well insulated, 2 baths,

MUST SELL four 5-Iug aluminum mag wheels with tires. Wheels
are
14x7 in the front, and 14xl0 in rear. Will fit most5.Jug applications. $125

Call (573) 341 -4235 for rates . Students may submit a free classified ad
with their student number at
miner@ umr.ed u.
Student classifieds will be run until
end of semester or removal is
. requested ,

get
~tys

.

friends don't let friends drive drunk

Calendar of Events
)

..

II

Wednesday

All Day - St. Pats committee sweatshirt sales, Puck '
All Day - St. Pats Snake Invasion,
Mall area
12:20 p.m. - Sigma Tau Delta meeting, CSF 109
5:30 p.m. - Blue Key week ly meeting, ME 216
6:00 p.m. - MSM Spelunkers Club
meeting, McN 20'4
6:20 p.m. - American Concrete Insti- .
tute society meeting, CE 117
6:00 ' p.m. - Eta Kappa Nu meeting,
EEG31
7:30 p.m. - History C lub meeting,
HSS 204
7:00 p.m. - Pi Kapp~ Alpha speaker,
Centennial Hall, UCE
7:00 p.m. - Amateur Radio Club
meetings and office hours, EE
G29,30

II

II

Today

All Day - SI. Pats committee sweatshirt sa les, Puck
5,00 p.m. - Christian Campus Fellowship bib le study, EE G31
'6:00 p.m. - Intercollegiate Knights '
meeting, McN 210
6:00 p.m. - UMR Toastmasters meeting, CSF 109
6:30 p.m. - Show-Me Anime meetings, McNutt 204
7:00 p.m ..- Solar Car Team meetings,
BE 202
7:30 p.m. - Association of COlnputing
Machinery meeting with speaker,
CS 209A
7:45 p.m. - St. Pats week ly meeting,.
ME Annex 107C
TBA - SW: NCAA Championships,
Buffalo, NY

Monday

All Day - SI. Pats committee sweatshirt sales,
Puck
7:00 p.m . - C hri stian Campus Fellowship
prayer meeting, Sunri se room, UCE

The Missouri Miner

All Day - St. Pats committee sweatshirt sales, Puck
12:30 p.m. - SB vs. Washburn, Joplin,
M.O
.
2:00 p.m. - SB vs. Augustana, Joplin,
MO
3:00 p.m. - Trap & Skeet Club weekly meeting, UCE
3:30 p.m. - SB vs. coe, Joplin, MO
8:00 p.m. - SUB presents Eric E, an
acoustic concert, Centennial
Hall, UCE
TBA - SW: NCAA Championships,
Buffalo, NY'
TBA - TF: NCAA Championships,
Boston, MS
'

12:30 p.m. - SI. Pats Follies, Puck (M iner Rec
in case of bad weather)
6:00 p.m. - UMR Independents o'fficer meeting,
Walnut room, UCW
6:30 p.m. - American Indian Science & Engineering Society meeting, 212 ERL

WINNIR Of 12 MAIOR
INHRNATIONAL AWARDS

Sunday.

Saturday

Friday

All Day - St. Pats committee sweatshirt sales, Puck
12:30 p.m. - Show Me Anime" Anime
showing, McN 2 12
1 :00 p.m. - National Society of Black
. Engineers tutorial program, McN

All Day - SI. Pats committee sweaT
shirt sales, Puck
11 :00 a.m. - International StudeOi
Club International Students DaT
UCE
.'

204

Cash prizes!.!!!!
and ffee pizza
Saturday, March 18
Multi-Purpose
UMR tickets $15
door opens 6:00
show starts at 7:00

Saturday, March 11
Leach Theatre
7:00·&9:00
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6:30 p.m. - SUB All-campus meeting, ME I ()I contained iii
All Day - SI. Pats committee sweatshirt sales, . 7:00 p.m. -Association of Engineering Geol,
The tilt
Puck
gists meeting, McN 265
Iy four per'
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7:00 p.m. - SUB presents: Life Is
Beautiful, ME 104
TBA - SW: NCAA Championships,
Buffalo, NY
TBA - TF: NCAA Championships,
Boston, MS
TBA - S8 at Missouri Southern Tournament, Joplin, MO
TBA - TN vs. I'<orthem Missouri
State, Maryv :lle, MO
TBA - TN vs. Rockhurst, Maryville,
MO

Sign up by noon
in DeW 218 or.elnaii ,
risinger@umr.edu

Life is Beautiful

stu

:.---

Poker NigJ1t
Wed, March 8
4:30
UCE-cafeteria

-- 'JcI~ii1; t ....,.---

--

,

lSlB

Eric E.
Friday, March 10 '
UCE-cafeteria
7:00

Student Union Board
218 UCW
sub@umr.edu
http:wwwl/un}r.edu~s.liD

-

